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In the M~tter of tho Applic~t10n o~ 
...!....'1\DIS C. GRAY :fo:- a.n order granting 
perDliss10n to sell anr! trunsf'er und 
FP2l) k. ODEa to purchase and. operate 
a one-haJ,:f' interest in B:l to tru.ck 
line between Los Angeles, Redondo, 
Eermosa. Msnhattan Beach and inter
mediate points. 

ORDER 

· · 
)~pplic~tion No. 9930 

· · 
) 

il.rdis C. Grey nnd ~·rcd. A. Odor Aa:ve t'11ed a. :o1nt 

application in Which they ~tition to~ an ordor ~thor1zLng 

Cray to trans~cr to Oder h1s interest in the eo-~artnersh1p. 

of Gra:v and. Schwo.rtz oport1.t1ng en l).u~mot1ve tra.ck line. 

Schwartz. remaining co-partner joins in t~e application. 

~he o~er~tive right, interest in which it is proposed 

to transt'or, is one obta.ined. by the ;present C o-purtners und.er. 

~ecision No. 12446 on ~~p1ication ~o. 9244. dated August 2, 

1923, a.nd u.uthori~es operation of an s:o.tO::lot1ve truck line. 

as a common csrrier of freight between Los Angelos, Red~ndo. 

Tho considera~10n involved is set forth in the ap

plication as the sum of ~6.000.00 and includes in add1t~on to 

the o~erctive right two 27-ton ~aok ~rucks, one It-ton Dodge 

truck togethor with ~scell~eous t~ok o~ipment, ot~ice 

furniture and fixtu=es an~ supplies. 
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.. e are of 'the o:pinio:l thb.t this is a. ma.tter in 

which ~ ~uolic he~~ns is not nocossary and th~t tho ~pplication 

should bo granted. 

IT IS ~~y 03Di.~ that the ~bove entitled ap-

plic~tion 'be, and tho s~e heroby is granted. subject to the ~ol

lowing conditions: 

1. ~he consider~tion to be paid. for 'the propert~ 
herein a~thorize~ tra~sZcrred shall novel' be urged 
bofore this Co~as1o~ or any otherr~te fixing Ood.1 
~s a measuro of value o~ said property ~or rate 
fixing or utlS purpose other thuu the tran.~er herein 
aut.b.ori~ed. 

2. ~pplicunts, Gr~y ~d ~chw~tz, co-partners, shell 
i~ediatoly c~ncol t~rif~ of rates and t1ce schedules 
filed with the Commission covering servico un~er certi
ficate herein authorized tr~naferred. Such c~co1lat~on 
to be in accordance with the proviSions of Genoral 
Ord.er No. .til. 

z. ..;'pp11cants. Oder und Schv:e.rt:, co-partners,. 
shall immodiately file. in duplicate, in their own 
::lame-5, to.r1.:ff oi ratos and time schedules or adopt as 
thoir OVln the t~if! of rc. 'tes a!ld t1:I.e sch.edules e.s 
filed by the oo-partnershi~ of Gr&y, un~Sohwartz 
covering 3~id service. ~l teri££ ot rates ani t~e 
schedUles to be ido~tio~ with those as filed by the 
co-~art~orship of Gray ~d Schwartz. 

4. ~.b.e rights and. privileges heroin ~utb.:orized :le.y 
not be disoontinued~ SOld, leased, transforred nor 
assigned unles$ th.e written consent of the R~l~oad 
CO~5s1o~ to such dizcontinuancG. a&le. lease. tr~~er 
or as:liS""..ment h$.S !i:rst been seeured.. 

5. No vehicle ~y be ope=ated by Oder ~d Sohwartz, 
co-pa~tners. unless such vehicle is owned by th~ or 
is 1e~.3ed. under Co cOlltre.ct or agree:ce::l.t on & oasiS 
satis:f:a.ctO!7 to tho R~lro!.l.d. CoI:l:ll1ssion. 

Dated ~t Sen ]lran.ois.co. Cal.i! orn1 a. , t.b.1s UP~ d~y 
of A::?r:tl, 1924. 
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